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" - - mmt ' I i-- - ... .a""MSfflhl Editors. Tn yoWYast is KKW AUVWriSEMENTS.here will be a. meetingCirfliit Hutrlimott NOTICEMOI STOfflF Tftfa Cliolera !voters of Salisbury Township, at the Courtsoe you stated that it waa reported that

Mr. Liuton a drumme'r from New Vcrk afeiti WmM.

a
House (Friday) at 12 o'clock.

Tf Q Tttorasl BmiMiones man ewer.and better PorLTBY Powueh enrw and pre--was dragged from his bed at an unsealocal. Wf were pleased lo have a eall," Wed Come now and fit the BEST. Get the stove

s.tCHOOL TEACHERS WANRE0 for he
Spring and Summer. $150.00 jn each count?
per month. Send for circular, which gives full
particulars. ZEEULEK A EcCURDY, Phila-delpbi- a

Pa. w.

BONOS of Ghrace & GHory
The rerr best Sunday-Scho- ol Soar Book.

y i, H71. to Apm 90 Awrmcalled the
TU La of DkmWK 1 9t ixmnUm 4s mi

nesday evening, from Mr. Murchison,
editor of Stotesville InieUigencer, on his

rents it, Ceres end prsyeato Gapes in yoeng
Chicken FaUefta for saarkei in a rasaaikaely
snort tine, Turkey, Oeeae, DockaanJ cbirkew
and makes them lay better. Price 25 cenU,
only at,

KLFTTZ'S DR1G STCRF..
ACORNILA1 1 n

emplormmt which tamdm kiss tin bie Mareturn from Raleigh.
SPECIAL TAX, TO PKOCTTM

sonable hour of the night by pelieemen
and taken before a magistrate on a charge
for which he waa not liable ; and, you
ask for the facts in the case.

The charge upon which Mr. Linton
was arrested was that of selling articles not
of his own manufacture by sample with-
out having first paid a license Tax. The
law open the ease is to be found in-&e- c-

By W. F. SHERW1N and S. J. VAIL,J0
Paees Splendid Hymn. Choice Mnnic. Tioted

if yon want one that will on tbut any other, and
that is made of all NEW IRON, and warranted
to give satisfaction Ac Various styles, of cook

C U0U8LY niPLACEDOHHSpecial Notice
C F BTTSI- -OS PLACEDIED Are fou Goiflc ta Famt !Paper, Superior Binding. Price ia Boards 25c,

180 per 100. A. Specimen Copy fn Paper Cor- -.naouncemente of marriages or deaths, rr STAMP dewolina iheNF.SS Iing stoves at a small profit.VflAUfAH I
SPECIAL TAX for iha fll ill ilIn New Hanover county, on the morningrelirions notices, we publish without aller mailed (a soon at itroed,) on receipt of BoytheREAlY MIXEI PAINTSTINWARE, becinninc Mav 1, 1874, MMof the 4th May. Alice James Brown, wife of. woald be clad If mrnlstert and Twenty --fire Ceata. gdOnkrs tilled ta tarn. EverySheet Iron A Copper Wakb made of the I READY MAY oonlinuing boaineas after April SCL 1874

ors, in small caun to suit porehaswa.
man can be hia own painter. Fof salMr. James Brown, and daughter of the latewith such Tint all isC HORACE WATERS.tion 20, Schedule B. of the recent Revenuefarnifh as, itai jbatuual, on nanu or miae 10 oruer.Dr. Hand James, aged sixteen years oneAct which reads as follows : Merchants sunnlied at Low Prices. Cashmonth and twelve days. Tie Tans MasA fittt-tt- e

PrtrWoM of tkf Law litre Qstr4 ufTlt
481 Broadway; New York. V J 4w

( ... ., , in

tolries, tributes of respect, life sketches, or

Ithef matter of whstevei character, not of gen paid for all kinds oT Copper, Brass Ac. Ask for KLUTTTS DRUG STORE.
March 19, 1874 tf."Every drummer or travelling awnt or

any person who shall sell any spirituous,ii interest to the public, are cuargeo as auver- -
Li. V . Jprown.MARRIEDviuous or malt liquors, eoods, wares or mer I7T . BUCK EVE BEE HIVE.Vi .nTT Coughs, Colds Horseness.shaodiae with or without samples, whether RectifiersI am well prepared to est good

8TEHCIL PLATEftlsv. ! lera. rait linn..rHaving, purchased the right to man a facto reIn this county by the Rev, S. Rothrock,
on the 7th May. Mr. Qeorge A, Canup and

delivered or to be delivered, except agricul-
tural implements and fruit trees and articles the Buck'Eve Bee Hive for the roan ties ofer XJse "'for marking Tobacco, Flour Patent articlesOf his own growth or manufacture, shall be Rowan, Stanly, Cabarrus Iredell, Catawba and

Davie. F are prepared to fll orders and sell in
Miss Mary U. Morgan.
yff' I " p U j'l fl-- J jTi hH
wmmmmmmmmtmmmmwammmmmmmmmmm9

Dealers, wkohsaale liqaor. .s,ri
LfosvWrain wait liqaocs, waalsoaki
Dealers in mail liquors, retail....
Dealers is leaf tuba ceo
Retail dealers in leaf toharro

Erery person doing any kind of work or biwi- - TfTp11fl forfH TftMptH
ness should have a stencil to advertise his busi- -

groceries. A hea?y new stock at

njogbain'a. See nis advertisement.

Hardware "Cotton Chopper," See

jletd Crawford St Ileilig's adver.

these counties this valuable and improved HivePUT CP ONLY IN ULCE BOXES.ness, as it is acknowledged to be the beat end I will sell farmers rights, when they will make

fore making any such sale obtain a license
to sell one year from the Public Treasurer by
paying said Treasurer an annual Tax of
Fifty dollars but shall not be liable to . bet
taxed in any county because of bis sales
Any person violating the provisions .of this

D and JURE REMEDYcheapest way to let people know what you are a club of Sve, at ten dollar a richt. I willSALISBURY MARKET. And on sale tf over 1 1.000 flfivit .

Sol 4w.doing. by Druggist also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.MAY 14. eerv dollar in excess of f I.0UU.

rv A fine lot of Country Hams, jast Dealers ra MnaftietarWNearly rwery body t lint examines H buys one
It will more than pav for itself in one year.- for yon, that will put H undreds of Dullajs FLORENCE Maufactarers of stills ...paragraph shall be fined not exceeding fifty CORN new 90SMt .111" in your nanus. Try it and yon will get a cus Ail wesfck w a trial. Come and examine the, '".': fjee'd at A. Parker's dollars or imprisoned not exceeding tone And fur each still uuiDufactcredLauSMtomer you never thought of.Q0TTQN-- U a 15 Hive for yoorsel ves and be convinced

month and shall forfeit and pay besides two MY PRICES ARE LOW, AS FOLLOWS, ado ior men vrarin rr.auuiaeiarea.Manufactory on Last Corner of Lee A CounThe Long-conteste- d Suit of the
ri.OB.X2CB BEWINB CO.,FLOUR $.425. a

MEAL 95 a 98. Manufaetnrrrs of tobaeeoOne-fourt- h inch letters 5 cents per letter sel streets, near the Depot.,hundred dollars, etc, etc."
If Mr. Linton or his House are manu

U M against the Sineer, Wheeler A Wilson, add Manufacturers of eiaara..!l One half and five-eigh- ts 6
We hear a great deal of Complaint a-o- ng

farmers aboot the difficulty of getting

stand of corn this spring. Many liavghad

u, o!ant over. The failure of the corn to

11 KMC Y (. Al BLt.
April 9, 1874 Ctooa.Grover A Mir Corabantea. inveivtM everThree-roort- h A One inch letters 7 Peidlsfi a4 tohuM, firrt elas fmortfacturers of the articles which they sell, $20.000. Suttrem Gort of Uu United State in

BACOif-X1- 1 l-- g round
POTATOES Irish 90 a Sweet $1J0
EGGS 11 to 15

They may be sent to any part of the U. &
by mail at & small cost.

than two horses) Jm&0
Ia4Jrs of uWubo, aaaond class .ifavor ot Uic H,()U.VM,h, whnm alone luuthen Mr. .Linton clearly was not liable. FURNITURE !Send in your orders stating size of letters yea 1 Broken the Monopoly of High Price.

nrpfof mmA tUa Slmnil will L JM.lL naat'v i- -tt I .I? a4: ifop is attributed to the hard rains and Bat tbeMJ u no doubt in the cleare8t iegat
U backward spring. minds in the country that to buy cloth

nf tKi. tinn ar and sew it up into garments does not con FLORENCE
(two horses) 20Peddlers of tobaeeo third claas (one
hori.) i5.fc
Peddlers of tobaeeo. fourth rlars (o

J. A. CLODFtLTER CO.
Whelemle and Retail Dealer ta Fmmitmre,

CHICKENS $2.75 per doz.
LARD 12 a 15. '

FEATHERS' - new, 50.
TALLOW- -9 a 10
RYE a 90.

It ike ONLY aaoeame thai sew backward and
and promptly forwarded. N iJUi

Fwher street Salisbury, N. C.
L. V. BROWN,

April 23, 1874 tf.

1 li.... atitute a manufacturer within the meaning,.l;. v.vv w.il The fanners sy we forward, or to rigid and left. The Simple IyrrrE attention to their stock ofof the act. Manifestly the-soiri-
t of the Cheapest BetL Sold for Cash Only. Special foot or poblic eooTevan?s) ...

Pre wars of Isss than 500 barrels. . ...Cottage Bedsteads Freacb Chamber
-r- oJy had a better prospects for good Terms to CLUBS and DEALERS. Florence, Suits, Walnut and painted Cane Seats' 5'. Mass. 4w.BEESEWAX-3- 0.

WHEAT $1.15 a S1.75.
. .

.1 l.--sropa. ! Brewers of 500 barrels or more.
Asv person, so lybls, whoOLD MAIDS L. . ahsAfoalU

law is to afford protection to our own:
mechanics and tradesmen. Mr. Liuton,
representing a house backed by a vast as
mount of capital and employing a largo

Chairs Rocking Chain of all descriptions, Ex-
tension Dining Tables of all kind Wardrobes,
Washstaads, What-Note- s, Sofaf, Receptionm i n, . . . t, . I The Hisheat Medical Authorities of EasopeImprovements, despite the panic, go coiupij wiui iurrp(iiuK iuiicanHBUTTER 30.

DllIEir FRUIT ieacuera, orauenia viergymen, rumnmr.. - ..:. iwnu subject to severe pnair'n-s- .. . ... . ... Chairs and Parlor Sulla. Also, many otherlilv on in our city. We notice that number ot hands can easily undersell any and wide awake and MenYoung Men, ent known tome medical world U
Women of all classes : nirt ABlackberries, 10 a II. articles which we are prepared Ut sell as cheap

or
.
cheaper

.
than any House in the western part

m e en T
iarrangements are making for the erection tailor in North Carolina and if there is to Special 1 axes aaniti a Wits maat i

J. VIOTT. ColW-c.o- r f IntorwsJol the Mate.
You can easily earn a first-cla-ss Sewing Ma-

chine ; or Books sufficient to stock a Library: or
some valuable Pictures to beautify yonr homes : lie snre to call ncsrlv opposite the Mansion Statuvtixr. N. C and paj for and M- -GO TO TEXA8 2H Hotel, next door below the Express office, see core the Special Isx Stamp or

It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system reeto.-e- s vigor to the debili-
tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the IJverand
8pleen. Price a bottle. JOHN (J. KEIr--

our stock and hear our prices. Onr terms cash. need, prior to May l.lr-,4- . sM. VIA. THg .

LONE STAR ROUTE !

or a .nice Stereoscope ; or a good Time Keeper
(Clock or Watch) ; or a Music Box ; or a Gold
Pen ; or a Photographic A 1 bum ; or a Stand Kero-
sene Lamp for your Parlor : or a Fine Accor- -

Special order (made from photographs in FURTHER NOTICE.

of a dwelling on Fulton street and atoth he no protection for tailors, a thousand
. Mr. Lintons may come and drive onr tails

r place . ors to the dust whence they come. Again,
. every tradesman who deals in Ready- -

The grounds and property of the19 Made Clothing is compelled to pay ax,
'Fair of the Caroliuas" hare beeu sold at but Mr.! Linton, who sold more Ciothing
public auction to satisfy a mortgage a here in a week than most of onr merchants

iK mt,.n,,v do in six months is exenpted. Ay one

oar efliee) will be supplied. J. W DOUG LAWLOOQ, 18 Piatt St. N. Y. 4w.(Tnteekatios Jj aud Great North ern R A)

SEND FOR THECATVTjOCPaRsengers going V Texas via Memphis and' Orrrcs or Ixtkuai. Rctksub. .

Washington. D. C. Febrsary 111.
AND PRICE LIST. MAILED FREuntie xvuck, or ourerepuri, mi ihc hi is line pecis! tax stamps can be had atI imi fp thf rmlnnhlA initiation nt tins nnrl

deon ; or Webster' illustrated Quarto Diction-
ary ; or Roger's World1 Renowned Statuary
Groups; or a Fine Violin ; or a Remington
Hi tie Cane ; or a Remington Double Barrel
Breach Loading Shot Gun ; oi a Cabinet Organ
worth $140 ; by simply working up your un-

occupied time in a way explained in the circu-
lars the M. H. P. Co. Perfectly legitimate res

at Longview, tbo Best Konte in Palestine
lflQ-Piec- e Frock China Dinner Set Office Building, right hat.d oflife. opit can hardly be supposed that the Leg's

ftin Salisbary. on the Uth 13th and M
Hearne, Waco, Austin, Uuntsville, Houston,
Galvaston and all points in Western, Central,
Eastern and Southern Texas. ;

lature meant to oppress our own citizensThe Associate Editor ef ibis paper is

in attendance on the Press Gang at Ral FOR $22 ay.A full assortment of Roewoud, Metalk:and favor those from other Slates. Passengers via New Orleans will find it the sad Walnut Burial Cases which San be furnisheigh, a fuller notice of which may be seen
FRENCH CHINA AND STONE WARE
GIVEN AWAY (almost.) Tea, Toilet Sat
and everything else same war. Call or send

Of course, no one can blame the magis pectable ; many would say philanthropic. Ad-
dress M. H. CO., 129 East 28th St., New York.

J. J. MOTT.Cott
April 34. 1874 4t. 1 isss

1' ' mm

Best Route to Tyler, Mineola, Dallas, Overton, ed at 3 hourrt notice.
on the first page. We trust the members March 18. 1874 If.April 23 18743 mo.trate for releasing Mr. Linton under, the

instructions of the State Treasurer, -- and ifar Catalogues. WASHINGTON HADLEY'S,
6th Ave. and I2tli St., N. Y. 4wmay all have a pleasant and profitable 0. y. BAKER, 9c CO.,

Crockette, Longview and all points in Eastern
and Northeastern Texas. -

This line is well, built, thoroughly equipped
with every modern improvement, including
New and Elegant Day Coaches, Pullman Palace

certainly no blame can be attached to the
gentleman at whose instance he was argathering, and may return to their re sell UM celebratedLife Insurance i empan

OF VIRGINIA.Agent ! If you want to make money sell
spective duties wiser and better for the rested and who was acting under the most Sleeping (Jars, West ing house Air Brakes, Mil

Home Office Petersburg, Ya.three days spent together in social and able and eminent legal advice. Mr. Lin- - lers Patent baletv l'Jatlornis and Couplers : and
nowhere else can the passenger so completely l officers. :business relations. ' j ton's train was due at 10 o'clock and it

THE BEST
SEWING MACHINES,

and Sewing machine

ATTAHMEHTS,

A. O. McIlwaixe, - - . j-- President,was desirable that lie should not be al
A Fresh supply of Oranges, Lem- - lowed to leave on that train. Hence bis

depend on a speedy, safe and comfortable jour-dey- ".

1he LONE STAR ROUTE has admirably
answered the querv : "How to go to Texas T'

D'Arcy Paul, .... 1st Vice Prest.The InrgeM thing yl. HUMOR, WIT, PATHOS, I). B. TmrKAKT, - - - td -
ons and Gncoanuts, al A. Parker's. t.rrtt, rvx xsr Lavgiiter, SoO comic cnts. Kam'l B. Paul' - - Secretarr A Manse r

by-th- e publication of an interesting and truih.
ful document, containing a valuable and correct Dr. K. W. Jkfkeky, - - Msdiesl Director.

arrest at night ; and it should be stated
that the gentleman at whose instance he
was arrested heard of it or the first time
on the same night.

In Charlotte not long since a parallel

The people yeam for it. It will tett in dull
time !! Show it to--a man and he surrenders.
It is sure every time. Don't bother nUh heary
hooht 'Jyit nobody vanit. Hnmor is the thing

Stock Capital 830Ooiapj wnicn can ie omainco, iree oi cnarjre v

addressing the GENER JLLTICKCT AGENT,
International and Great Northern Railroad,

' OEOANIZED MARCH 1871.
Ratio of Assets to liabilities store than two to:T.r;VHouston,. Texas.

District K.1

tliai takes. Aokxts WAKTtu kvcrywhmi
Send for circulars and kxtra tkkms to To-da- y

Pub. Co., Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Chicago. 4w

one.
Policies issued on all desirable plaas, Par--

OF ALL KINDS, ALSO NEEDLES, OIL
TURK AD, ALSO A LOT OF

STATIONERY,
CONSISTING OF

Legal and Fl3 Cap

UcipaUng and
Ixjwcst rates of l'rciuium eomulrnt with

saft-lT-.

Respited. We learn from Sheriff
Waggoner, that John Allen Ketcbey,
who was sentenced to be hanged on the

42nd iust., lias had his sentence changed
by the Governor, and his time respited

to the 13th June.
Strenuous efforts are being made by th

prisoners counsel and friends, to sefeurn a

commutation of sentence from death to
imprisonWh-n- t in th I uiic-nti.- y for lifo.

These efforts have doubtless been fruitful
to the extent of obtaining the respite no

ticed above.

case occured. A man was arretted on the
same clurge, and compromised by giving
hack al) the orders he had taken and lea v

ing the place.
LUCIUS, j

We are informed that Mr. Linton was
arrested under section 20 of the Act to
raise revenue which makes a misdemeaiiH
or for any peibou to peddle goods, worca,
or merchandise without niocurinff a li

Dr. Saac'e OaUsurrk

500 SACKS G. A. SALT,
100 do Masliall's Fine do
100 Bbl s. Mlasses.

In Stoic in prime order and for fiale hy
BINGHAM & CO

Reserve from premiums inverted in reach of Anrl Cotton King: Cook StOWL
Poliov-holde- rs everywhere, polices norvrbr.

Al ,OT oA offl Store as wWiBcmcdr cum by its
I mild, iooUiraa; and beal--l leiiauieaner seconu premium aeroroing 10 mcir t then .fsctloB.. . I . L - m . . . ' l " .-

-
.

r. nroperues, lo wmca I

ftr.o uisjase yicias, whn
of Different qualities, also, several styles ot

LETTER PAPER,
PACKET, COMMERCIAL, FRENCH AND!

Tin, Sheet --iron Y Copperleniii", aim mv muiuii nuii-iurinini- i wriiirri
in the policy ia plain English, s that there can
be no MlKl'KDERxTAsmva. f

i.pmcdy b use a wiand BVdtcm ntit iu done at abort notice and in tbc best matterIfectohJnrbTnio tronueriul nieeratlTOl Step. II. W. 'power r or. aicrcciuoiaeii oicd.leal Discovery, taken csrnc. Uv. tol
Restrictions only such as every sensible man

will hvsrtiiT endorse. The new plan called

v VIXGSBASK Iiisuraacc.
cense, Sec. ; but the warrant was after correct blood and system, which are al- -l

OFFICE
OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.

Happy Relief for TToungr BSen from
the effects of Errors and Abuses in earlj life.
Manhood Restored. Impediments to Marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and

I ways at raw, imp in aciricciuc.iuyuponi
diseased elands And lining-- mrndirane of I

e sf
r!f

ma

MOURNING NO IE.

SERMON
Paper and various st vies and sizes of

ENVELOPES

1 nose an 1 crtr. imon ical i ng chr.tr. be rs. Ca--1
itarrh Uemciy rSotUd arip'.l'-dw- i peculiar to this Company, has merits possessed

ov no other form of inanrance : nolicv-holder- !sias well ss persons expecting to become snchremarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent hsStrata Express Coipaij.
wtm nr. ayicrccs ncur.i kJoncbOi
th8onlvin$trurac:itvi:hvl!i-;tUa- i li.icd-icin- e

can bo perft'J: applied to all narts
of passages aicLambcrsinArhlciiuiccrf
exist and trc-r- Trl:lc!idischar-- o nroceeda.

should examine it caret'ull v.
,Ink Pens Penciles &e.,

also a large lot off Morgan's oo socccBviui n.-i-s una invumcni rr

"We do not believe that this movement
.. iaenstavned by the better portion of the

people of tlio county. The appalling
frequency of the dreadful crime ef which

the prisoner was convicted, to say nothing
ef the jreneral character of the condemned,
has produced a very profound sense of

" the" necessity of executing the law with

Forwarder1Expreftthat the imnrictor oueri RCNI

wards changed by the prosecutor s coun-

sel to embrace section 23 of the Revenue
Act, qdoted as above by our correspon-

dent.
Mr. Linton was advised by counsel

that ho was not liable under section 23
several days before the arrest was made,
and the opinion of his counsel was sus-

tained by the State Treasurer who always
acts under the best legal advise in the

ward for a ease ot "VoUl in Head" ot

NAT. RAYMER,
NeP"tox, N. C.

General Agent .Western N. C.
J. W. Manner, Local Airent, Salisburv,

N.a
March 19, 1874 ly.

Stereoscopic Views of the! Catarrh be can aoi cure. The two modi-- 1
i cines w i in msxrmnent 2ny til c Salisbury, K. C , Feb. 12, 187.,

free, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phila-
delphia, Pa. an Institution having a high re-

putation for honorable conduct and profession-
al skill.
4 Oct. 30, 1873. ly. ,
tii :

VALUABLE
BAMOAD PROPERTY for Sale.

NORTH CAROLINA I instniction from the SuiPiedmont Air Line Bailway.Administrators' Notice.Pgor. tariff rates of this Companj art fcrrsatly
Mas. The undersigned having duly qualified ssthe

Administrators with the will annexed of John ed on goods money or other valuables to sflState. And our correspondent admits that
Mr. Linton was not liable. Bnt enoughPoreign Emigrants for the I. Shaver, deceased, hereby notify all persons in points. North and South.

The Patrons of the Company demrhw a mtdebted to aaid estate to make rm vment, and
those having claim airainst said estate are noti and quick transportation for any srucies

may wish to shin, will find the rates sp

Yosetnite and ether noted places which
are truly magnificent.

ulso a stock of superior

FLOWER POTS,
Which will be sold low at Singer Sewing

Machine Store on South side main Street, near

reduced as to nuke it to their advastago to

to a Decree of the CircuitPUSUANTthe United States, for the Western
District of North Carolina, at the April Term,
1874, at Greensboro, in proceeding then and
herV pending in Equity to fare-clo- se .a
mortage mentioned in the pleading between

Henry Clews Hiram Sibley and others
Plantiffs,

AgaiiesL

Richmond & Danville, Richmond ft
Danville . W., N. C, Division, and
North "Western N. C. E. W.

war4 bv this Company. Tm
Quick time and prompt delivery

tied to preseut them to the undersigned on or
before the 2nfi clay of September, 1874, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their cecovery.

September 2nd, 1873.
HENRY A.LEMLY,

KDWffc SHAVER,
52:tf Admiristralort.

nation is guaranteed to all.
Persons having Perishable goods to.... . m f 1 . t Lthe Public Square.

South. The Baltimore 5un,of the 11th
instant, reports the arrival there of a par-

ty of destitute foreigners, who, sent first
from Castle Garden to Chester S. C, to
work on tbo plantation, became dissatis- -

fied and dishcarted at the condi'ions and

prospects of their Southern home, and
were making their way back to N. Y., but

kiudly provided for at Baltimore,
and thence took a new departure for the
West, where the party expected to join

" relatives and friends.

with the prcer;t inw. uirin. qnica wwm,
delieerr. anu free dravace will RM

C0NOEN8ED TIMETABLE.
Is rflsst oa and after laaday Feb 224. 1874.

"going Noferu.
to their isu rot to ewe tlus CompanyTHE FRANKLIN

of this. Mr. Linton's ground of complaint
was that be was arrested as thought he
was guilty of a felony at such "unseaso-
nable hours" of the night, and that too
after he had retired. Mr. Airy say 3 that
he alone made the arrest on a warrant
properly issued and that the report that
two police were concerned is a mistake
Of course the officer making the arrest
was not to blame.

Mr. Linton as the agent of a manufac-
turing establishment was certainly not li-

able ; but leaving his guilt or innocence
out of the q uestion, bis treatment, if his
story and that of other gentlemen of the
highest integrity is to be censidered, wafc
not such as to impress strangers favorably

hag of tbeir freights.JOHN W. MAUNEY,
Attorney at Law,

SALISBURY N. C.

All roods to be shipped will be

The Western North Carolina Rail Road Co.,
E. D.J Tod R. Caldwell, Rufus Y. McAden,

The first National Rank of Charlotte, John
Rutherford, Hirtun Kelley, Thomas G.
Greenlee, James Greenlee, Mary Carson, A.
H. Erwin,"N. D. Wilson, Assignee, R. M.
Walker and others, Defendants.
The undersigned, Commissioners appointed

bv the Court at the said April Term thereof,

STATIONS.
STEAM WASHER.

Call at the. Book .Store and get one of these
remarkable Washers. The washing of an or-dina-

family onn be done before breakfast
than in anv other way without the wear and

far at lbs place of business wt tlsa nkiqupM,
when it is so desired. t

All damages promptly adjastcsi. 1
.

Very RrespexrtfRlly, '
JOHN S. BAIGLKR,

.Special Attention giveu to Collections.

Maiu Extslebs.

100 mi 8J a
7S S 66

I inau - in i7
Office in Cotirt "Hooae,wiil sell at the Court House doer in the Citv Iare Charlotte....

" AirLine J'nct'n- Hliitbiirv
The general tone of the Sun's report of

Of . , : tyjpph 5, 1874. ly.this ease, seemed to imply that the South &16 4 1.16a- -Oreensboro
was a hard nlace for emterrants to come Fslrusry 12, 1874 3mo.5 f 137 "

11.40 8.06 rm
r I 11.

" DawvUle
'.' Hurkevill

Arrive afTtlclimondNORTH CAROLINA, wI ei

to; nd with the conviction that there -with Salisbury.

JA. TjRFFRL'SGOING SOUtlL
i ,

tear ef clothes incident, to the old way.
A large family can save the price o a washer

in one year in clothes. A small family will
save the price of it in hire ; without any extra,
helf the washing can be done on your own-- lot.
Save 52 hard day's work for your "wife

ALSO
at the Rook Store all kinds of books can be
had,

I

Salisbury, the lth day of
A. D., 1874,

at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, all
the franchises, road-bed- s, rolling stock and prop
erty of every kind, nature and description be-

longing to the snid The Westjcioi Noktij
Cakolisa Rail Road Company, mentioned
aud described in the said Decree.

The purchasers will be required to pav to
the Commissioners Tex Thousand Doi

IMPROVED DOUBLE
KxrRiSTATIONS.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

RALEIGH, N. O.
Turbine Water WheeLj Maiu

Fi)R the Watchman
"0 wad some pow'rrthe giftie gie us

To see oursels as lathers see us "

It . t'ruu nwiiiic :i '' uit! f'i- fvu& us
And foolish uotien."

must be some error in this view of it, we

were led to make inquiries of an English
emigrant, now employed in one of our
tore here, (Mr. W.) for his experience,

observation and views on the subject of
e fcxoigo rmifjrintn Coming South'. His

il 1 f r B aLeave lilt hnond . . .- BurtteTilteNo one can read the Watchman of this " DaurUle... I J2 V. I uaweek (si i ce the election) and the issues be

$
T
i 4

.

i

lars ix Cash on the day of sale, and will be
given credit for the balance of the purchase
money the 0th day of July, 1874, the hret rule
day of said Court, at Greensboro, N. Gn next
ensuing after the dav of sale.

" Ureetuboro
MtsRUabaiy
" Ar Lmt J'anc't

Arrive at CuarloQe.

116 a. Ml 4.00
Ml . I 6M ..

r 8
4 4 1 ftW "

ui)lN(t East. f .. ..mi. wsafTThose who purchased at said sale, provided -

conviction is, that if agents who are sent
t engage and forward emigrants to the
Sooth will select them with reference to

'tEelr former pursuits in life as well as in

iterance to the work required of .them in
their new homes, there will probably be

no sifter dissatisfaction either on the part

Insures all Classes oi

Insurable Property,
Agaittst Looss or Damage of Fire,

On the Most Reasonable terms.

they be holders of the bonds secured by the
mortsrase menliorted in the said Decree, mav STATIONS MaiV I Mail.

OF EVERY SHADE, AND TINT,
ENVELOPES OF ALL 8TYLES,
Ml'SIC, Ac,

No extra charre for ordering books or
Music not On bands. All orders prompt-
ly attended to Gall sod gel writing paper
cheap.

. at the Salisbary Book Store.
January 2 1874 ly.

MaiW:Hoi Lost, Hoi Restored?

retain their mf the purchase money, ex ,1
cept as to. the said sum of$10,000,00 by surrender' POOLE & HUNT, Blatlmn

fore, and especially the card of Mr. Stewart
announcing himself acandidate for Mayor,
without being struck with the wonderful
change that has come over the associate edi-

tor. Before the election he was a whiskey
candidate ; opposed to party politics enter-
ing into the election ; running on a ticket
composed of Conservatives and Republieusi;
down ou the last Legislature ; opposed to
conventions ; In favor of independent candi-
dates, and even so complimentary to me as
to say I bad made a good officer.

But since the elections he is down on
"Rads and Whiskey men;'' complains thajt
there were nearly three colored to one white
vote cast, ' (although the poll book shows

ins to the Commissioners an equal amount of
I .A W .Leave Oiecntboro.. HsRsfsetsrtrsfsr be Bsslh sadsaid bonds.

The said Commissioners are authorized, so
' Co ftkops In."!!!' fBL'velOOB
"lUleiph M0? 12 " M

Arr attloldboro ... 2 11.40 a L'TtSOUri
Promptly Adjusted and paid. Nearly 7000 now ia ase, working

beads vsrying from 2 to 240 feat)Encourage Home Institutions. "198
R. H. BATTLE. JR.. PaEsrorarr. 24 sixes, from 5 to 96

soon as the said sale shall be confirmed by the
Court, to give immediate possesion of the said
Railroad, its property and effects of every kind
and description and all persons who may be
in possession oif the said Railroad or any of its
property are commanded to surrender the same

' Just published, a new edition of
Dr. CulverwelPs Celcbra
tedSssaV on the radical cureSEATON OALES, Secretary. WW

Agent at Salisbury fi. C. And rew Murphy The most powerful Wheel io the(without medicine) of opkhmatorriipea or
lay white votes ad 120 colored); down on And most economical in use ofto the purchasers upon the production of the j Seminal "Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Load-

er, I.M potency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,f IT"
Grand Gill Concert. Impediments to Marviace, etc. : alo Consump- -

Commissioners deed to them.
This Road, when its connections shall be

completed, will form one of the most impor

NORTH WESTEEN IV. C . II
( Salkm Branch. )

Leave (.ineonlxMo..,.. .4.06 r a
Arrive at Salem. B 60 r M

Leave Sslem... ;...1S 00 r
Arrive sttrensbors..ll 30 r tt
l.caie O reeaalnro. 1 30 a M

Arrive at Salem 3 00 a u
Leave Halem JL....6 0S a
Arrive at UreeusbviD 9 41 a a.

tion, ECTLtm' Snd Fi r, induced by self-i-n

dulgence or sexual extravagance ; Piles, Ac.tant TnoRorOHFARES in the entire South. Its
IdtT Price, in a sealed envelope, only six

Large ILLUSTRATED PsmpuLu MP4
post free.

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF
Portable and Stationary Steam Kaphas
and Boilers, Babeock St Wilcox Faiant
Tnbulons Boiler, Ebaugh's CraaW iar
Mineials, Saw and Grist Mills, TVommg

cents. .

The celebrated , author, io this admirable

of emigrants or their employers. That
this rational precaution would send farm
crs to the farm ; clerks to the stores, milk

aaen to the dairies, mechanics to the work
shops, Sec., Sec. That there are thou- -

' vends of ablebodied and trained farmers
among the emigrants coming to the Uni-

ted States who could not possibly do bet-

ter than to come South, and they would
freely come if they were accurately in- -

J st rue ted as to the nature of their employ- -
M4Sebt, and the accommodations and con

'ditions of the serviee.

We believe that every ease of dissatis-
faction will be found to result from iguor-.Tnn- ce

or misapprehensions on the part of
emigrant Or employer, or both. In the

rUM reported by the Sun, two of the per-'fan- s

were too old (69 and 70) for farm
work, and one (9 years) too young. They
were not helps, but dependents, and that,
ptebably, waa the cause of tbvir failure

rAff A10U South a pleasant home.

KINSTON HOTEL
TWENTT-KlfiB- T TBOUSISTD THICK HI --

DBCD AD FIFTY D0LLAK8

IN VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AHP
CASH, TO BE DISTRIBUTED TO THE
TICKET HOLDDR8 AT THE GRAND
GIFT CONCERT, TO BE HELD AT LONG'S
HALL,

Essay, clearly deraonst rates from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- e may be radically cured

I'aanenger train leaving j Raleigh st 7 40 r v
connect atGreeasboro' with the Northern boon d
train ; makiuc the qaickeatr time to all Northern

the old board undoing what his senior edi-
tor dd during the canvass ; down on the
policemen; down on (he county commission-
ers; has made wonderful discoveries about
tricksters, who are trying to split the Con-
servative party; and announces himself in
favor of a convention).

What is the matter ? What has wrought
this wonderful changje ! Need I ask : Is
there a wan! hoy or Woman who has asked
since the election how many votes Mr. Stew-
art got for Mayor, and was told Forty one,
that an'st answer the question ! Disappoint-
ed ambition ! mortiheatiou ? poor
Yorick T

If Mr. Stewart ia my enemy (but I hope
he is not) I can but exclaim "Oh that mine
enemy would write a book.

length is 142 miles, of which 115 miles is com-
plete; that is from Salisbury to Old Fort in
McDowell county, at the Eastern base of the
Blue Ridge ; and the greater part of the re-

mainder of the road is graded, or nearly so.
There has already been expended upon this

Road, about $6,000,000,00. It is now sold to
satisfy a debt of about $1,400,000 which con-

stitutes the first Hen upon the property. The
Commissioners, believe .that the title of the
purchaser, will be good

Mill Machinery, Machinery ior
Lead Works and Oil Mills,
a S

cities. Price ot Ticket sake as via other routes.
Tsains to and from poisIS Bast of Oveewabsro

eoanect at Giaeosbom wiih Mail Tiasss to or
frompoiaU Norih or South.

Trains daily, both wan -

leys and Uangera.
FFN D FOR CI RCU LA RfL

Feb. 19. 1874 - omos.
KINSTON N.C. SATURDAY JULY 4, 1874.

1 or any further information, address
B. S. GAITHER.

without tne asngerous use or internal meaicina
or. the. application of the knife ; pointing oat s
mode of care at onca simple, certain, ana effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure himself
clieaply, privately, and radicuUy.

trS This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every mas in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain save' ope, to any
address, poxf-pai-d, on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamp. Also, DR. SILLSBEE'S REMEDY
FOR PILES. Send for circular.

Address die Publishers.
CHAS J C K LI Nil 6l CO

Blactier and Henderso.

The drawing will certainly take place wheth
er all the tickets are sold or not.

Whole Tickets 010 Halves $5
ELEVEN TICKETS, $100.

(Jo Mondays Lvnchburp Accommodation leave
Riehmuad at 9 42 A m , arrive at Bsrkevills 12 30
r n , leave Buikeville 4 M a h , arrive st Rich-
mond 7 08 a u

Pyllnma Psiaca Cars oja sll night trains be-
tween (Ibarlott and Richmond, (withoat change)

Foi fartiier informative addiew wtm
8 B. ALLKX,

pea l Ticket Agot.
.

Oreeasboro, ft CA
mm mm mm. mm w snjmn t

4Attorney b. CounsellorsT. W. KEEN.

Morganton, N.C.
MARCUS ERWIN,

Asheville, N. C.
THOMAS B. BUFF1N.

Hillsboro. N. C.
THOMAS B. KEOGII,

May 9th 1874.

The absence of the Associate defers j. Tickets st the office of John Allen Brown,
where further imformation may be had on

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, M.any reply he may wish to make to the

I i k i.u,wr,Orreensooro, s . e. application.
March 5. 1874 3mos.above until the next issue. 127 B iwerr. New York lostOttice Box486,' ! Engineer A viea"l Saperiatesdeut January 22 1874 tf.April 30, 1874 i . nM--

.esjarf. Ti


